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ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEES FOR SALE.
dno fuil colony of pure Italians 85 each. Ten colnis

04.7 each, twenty or more colquies .4.5b each. Testel
Italan quoens ith enough bees te hateh eue comb of
sealod brood, sent by express before June, $2.50 each
for fsve queens $2.s5 each for ton queens *3 each. Aft r
lune 1st ten per cent. off (cj queeus. Safe arrivai guar
anteed, and references given when wanted.

Address JULIUS HOYFMAN,
Canajoharie, N. Y.

Largest and Burest Carniolan Apiary in America.
Bond for desbriptivo circular and price Ilst.

Address, ANpREWS & LOCKHART,
Pattens Mills, Washington Co., N.Y.

BEES -BEES
Y ES ail the Bees you want uy the pound. Will bo

able te ship by May 5th to loth if weather keeps
fine. All kinds of Bee Supplies at rock bootom prices.
"Send for Price List for 1W89. B. E, SMITH,

Box 72, Tilbury Centre.

BEES FQR lALE.
BEST IS OHEAPEST.

A fow* onies of ny impîrovedXtalian bees
for sale at ten dollars per oolony, aiso a ftw colon-
les of Hybrids and ordinary pure Italians at froin

45 te 87 pet cleony. Send 10c for a sample of my
best boos and b conviuced that they are the best in
Canada. Address LEWIS JONES,

, r DEXTER P. 0., ONT.

IMPORTED QIUEENS.
In May and Juue, each . . . . .. . 2 00
In July and August, cach . . . . . 80
In September and October, oach - i 40

Money Must be sent in advauce. No gu trant. e ou
shipments by mail. Queens seut by express (eight at
ieast), whicfl die in transit will be replacod if returued
lp a lutter.,.

CHAS. BIANCONCINI, Bologna, Italy.

WHOWANTS BEES.
I00 COLO ïES for sale or exchauge for anythitg

I dauzo. Al kinds of bec supplies for sale
aiso queons-r sale in season.

JAXEU AEXSTRONG.
CHEAPSIDE, ONT.

"FOR SALE.
U0iTFITS for making Two-Ounce Shaving Seo.

O to=n- consisting of one For n and a amnle
Frme of 20 sections anado up, ready te lift Off the
.aorl 8so8 onough "enver te make 1,000 Sections.
Ail ached and delivered at the Eixpross Oipe, for

Address W. WARmER,
411 Eighth St., MANISTRE, MICH.

$in responding to this advt. montion the C. B. J.

BEE SUPPLIE S.
Single and iotible wallod lives, Prames, sections,

etc , at lowest prie s, Qusality and woi kinauship of the
best. Send fer ptier list to

W. A. cil R YbilR.Chatiam, Ont., (llux 4O.

BROTHER BEE-KEEPERS
IF you wishî ainy suîplias or Fdi. mado, please drop
ie a card befor• )ou slhip, as I am net oortain that I

catit get it out ff.r you. Oily brood fd. itade this
season. A fat liitos, Supers, Brood Framie,, and
Becs for sale. Empire Stato" Potatoes for sale.

WiXL BeLLIU,
St. David's, Ont.

A POSTAL CAR D

Is all it will cost you to get three copies of the Bse-Kip.
ERs' REviEn . Of the year 18 we have several hundred
oliumes, and so Jong as the. supply holds out, we will

send free to each appliicant Ta tEE copies selected front
these back numbers. Th%? ta dette to alow bee-keepers
te becomeacquainted -with the REvIzw, wath the hepe
that the acquaintance may prove of mutual benofit. Price
of the REvtw So ct's a year.

PoioinOf Coinb Honoy I
is a neat little book Of 45 pages. Price 25 cents. This
and the E TVIEW < nt year for 65 cents. The book and
the BEVIEW two years for 81. Stamps taken, either
U. S, and Canadian.

, , W. Z. HUTCHINSON
61U Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

Barnes Foot Power Maciinery.

5, Sec advertisemont on another page. Wu havo jus
arr.juged for tho sale of those machInes. ahd we cau
quote a price F.O.B. cars at Toronto (duty and freight+
pad tbereto Op application wu will (orward cata.

oand pricelistfro.

THE D. A. JONES Co., LT
Bouton Ont.
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TO exchange a nico Box Machine
nearl -as good as new with Tongue
and 'roover and Swing Saw. Cost
when uow 4150, aiso one Rout four-

piece section machine, cost $35, one saw bench with
arbor and saws and belts, two tibes with boring t-
tabment, cost when new -0, aIso 20 feet two-inclh
shafting with bangers, 1 cast iron pulleys from 10 to
30 inch, one grindstone, coit $75, for a nice souud

S . voung carriage Horse. Addreas J B. MASON.
Mechanic Falls, Me. .1. 51 )

Mutþ' Honeg Extractoit.
Perfecuon- Cold Blat Smokers, Squarel Glasa Honeylars, etc. Send ten cents for "l Practical Hints to Bee.
Keepers." For circulars apply

CHAS. P. MUTH & SON.
. Cor. Preemard & Central Av.enues, Cincinnati

L E L L .

t. >
Unapproached for

Tone and Quality.
CATALOGUES FOEEe

BELL &-UU., Gllpb, Ont..

PRICBS CURRBtJiT

Beeton,_ April24 8,
V iay 330 ln trade for gooa pure Beeswax; delver-

i atBetolnc, a1t this date, sédiment, (if any), deduct,
.si. American oustomers tauet remember that thare

a duty of 25 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada.
POUNDATION

.tuod Fo'undation, out to any aize per pound......••5oo
• over 5o 1#s.' " " .... 480

jection " i sheets per pound..............550
Seu, tifbn Foundation eut to fit 3jx andt4xEj. per lb.Oco
Spooti Foundaton. starters, baing wlde enou for

Frainer but ouI V three to ton inches deep...480

'A. Bld- QrEF. 1:
, :BY:-

The-BeeKopers' Adance.
A. T. COOK'S -

SPECIAL INTRODUCTION BOX of SERDS,
POU THE

Fa ily- Garden.
The following is a list of the seeds:- Beet, Cabbagb,

Garrot, inîxed, Sweut Corn, Celtry, mixed, Cucumibor,
Garden dock, 31usk-Melon, Water-melon, Parsnip,
Pumpkin, Pop Corn, Toinato, three varieties, Radisb,
Spinach, 8< uasb, Itutabaga, Sunitlower, Ainarauthus,
Agrostemml, Petunia, Sweet William, Mixed Flowers,
over 200 vareties. lu all there are 25. packets, beaides
"extras," amounting at regular catalogue rates to91.75. We have made arrangements with A. T. Coou,
the abdesman so that to every one who will send us
S1.o we will mail this box of seeds and the "Advact"
for one year. The seeds alone, 76c. Addres .

THE ADVANOE,
Mechanle Falls, Maine.

FLORIDAI
Land for Sale in the County of De

Soto, Lat. 26 0 40'.

Twenty acres cf good dry pine land on the Myakka
River with over Soo feet of water front, t2 miles from the
terminus cf the Florida Southern Railway at ,Panta
Gorda, with deep water all the way. Was selectedIfor an
apiary, for which it is very suitable, being within easy
reach.of black mangrove, cabbage and saw paimottoes,
and pennyroyal, the great honey plants of Florida. It la
alan suitable for growing lemons, guavas5 pine apples,
and ail kinds of végetables. The Myakha: t a tidal river
running into Charlotte Harbor, and steamers drawing
cight fedt of water cen go vight up to the property. At
Southland, ô miles down stream, a large canning estab-
Jishmient is just abodt stMting.

Puce for the whole Sra2.S per acre, or in 5 and to acr
lots, Sîi per acre, cash,a

Forty acres of first-ciass high pine land on' Shel
Ci cek; water front; 4 piles fron Ehell Creek statitn,
mues trom Cleve:and, a d miles from Punta Gorda, all
on the Florida Southern Railway, and with water carriage
for sail boat to al those places. This land la 15 feet
aboe thé oreek, rich i phosphates and will grw
oranges and ail kieda of citrsîs traita widîout fdrtiliing.I1

P. ice per acre for to acres and upwards, Sio casl--a
great bargain.

The climate is splendid heat rarély cxtends 900 In
the sunmrr and very mild in winter, and is exceedingly
.. uy-,o malaria or yellow foyer.

Apply to T. E. ECTOS,.
Punta Gorda, De Soto County, Florida
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25 CENTS pa for a fo liie adv1rtismaaent n tiis25column. ivo weeks for one dollar. Try it.

2 Colonies of Bees for sale cheap. Apptly to l.
WADE, Anggn.

BEES FOIt SA LE.. Any llorsoni wantih g beles will
do well to corrospond eith the unaîdersigned who

bas about 40 colonies whlicl will bao sold vvryel-ahear
A y et. once to A A. SANDERS, Art taals Vao
AV ay, Guelph Ont.

I HAVE- 500 pounds of vdry nice white Hotte on
hand for which I solicit aiters. ERN t•ST SCHU LZ

Kilworthy, Ont.

R mae.-36 hives' bees ! and working
A belongings, or bees by the hive. Apply to
H. O. FITZGERALD, BOX. 296, St. Cath ines,
Ont.

ES FOR SALE.-15 colonies, good and
extra strong, in Rbot's winter chaff hives.

Mùst be sold, as the owner is giving up bee.
kseping. Inspection invited. P. R. SHAVER,
Box 84, Stratford.

. POULTr1tY

W YANDOTTES aba other varieties of higli-class
Poultr. E fron 81.00 to 82.00. Send for car-

cular, W. TTAPSCOTT, Brampfou,Ont.

WR al] varieties of Poultry, aigeons, Rabbits, Fer-
jrets Guinea Pi ge, Shetland Ponie Maltese Cats,

Dogs, adress Col. J. LEFFEL, Springfield, Ohio.

'V08G ONLY.-Ono dollar per 13 fron White Leg-
borne that won at all t he local shows last fai,

ating prise wmnners at Industriel. Il. W, G. Sin-
BALD, Brittania, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Great big Light Brahuias, $1200 per
breeding pen, Also pen of n> edottes, and S. S.

Hambur at 810.00 per pan. Address CHAS PALM.
QUIST-, noxville, Ill.

GS from prize Buf CochnI 'and Irown Leghorne
810 *r sltting. Also Beegle, troined for deer,

are anox hntin , and Ebgtibh Land Spaniel nim-
rted from Enand, trained for Partidges. WIL.

IE CATTANACH, Sutton West, Ont.

0LENTANGY BROODER. Only $5.00 Pattuted.
lstemedal at Ohio Centennial. Fgg for hatclinîg.

of 30 varieties. Warrant, d true to maine. ( Box 433).
Address GEORGE 8. SINGER, Cardington, Ohio

VOUS from rize winning Buf Black White and
Partri e hins, Light and bark Brahmas. M y

breeding stock are all prise winners and wil avere
93 points. Buff and Black Cochins import d stoc ,WII only have a few settiug to spare ti scason.
Sendonyourorders at oNcE. Young stock for sale af.
ter Setl.,Egs8200 per 13 No reduction, (. H.
HANS EX Tllsonburg, Ont.

CEND your address on a postal card for samples of
V, Dadant's foundation and apecltnen nages of "The

Hive and'Hon -bee," revised by Dadant & Son,pdltion of '89. Da ant's foundation is kcpt for sale
in Canada by E. L. Gould &: Co., Brantford, Ontario

CHAS. DADANT & SON,
Hamilton, Hancock Co., Illiuois.

GOOD, reliable men can find per-
manent employment for Maple
Grove Nurserios of Waterloo.
N. Y. Good BAL RY anf ex-

piensest pd weely Liberal inducementst to begiu-
tiers. fuli ree. Previous experience not reqmired.
Established over 20 _ ears. Ail goods first-class.
Writé at once for termi. 4daress .;. ... .at.KAY,
Genz. Utuager, St. Thomas. Ont. (Mention this paper.)

. 514hs

The Oicen o . Incu'bators.
The QUSEN of RE(itL ATORS can le Ibol appli-

cd to anly incubator to reguli te the licat. Sen a cent
stanp for circulars to

. . IO:LEToN, Tnunton MIRn.

* TO - MyNA9E BEE ,
OR BEE-KEEPING FOR THE "MASSES"

Every fgrmer,' and aIl beginners in boo-keepaig. as
well as tiiose more advanced. should have it, as It is
especially adapted to thelr wants. Futly up to dite.
Prien el.00 by ;nail. In beantiful paper covers. l-
lustrated. Address

W. S. VA NDtUvPP. Waynenburgh, Pa.

Mly entire stock of Bees--9 hives, chaff packed Alo
nine surplus single-walled hives, Queen nurseries. and
a stock of frames of good comib. And all surpljs ar-
rangements for takidg comb or extractod boney. The
reason for selling, bad iealti). Will ha sold celap.
JOHN A NOBLE Norval, Oqt, Breeder Black Min-
ornas.

BEES FOR SALE.

About twenty colonies, good, stronig and healthy,
in two storey Ihivs, at $8 per colony. Cash witl or-
der. VJ1.SA NFORD.

Tottenhan.

BEES FOR SALE.

Colones, Nuclei, Queens Test-
ted and untested), at iving rates.
Send for circuler and prite list'

,to

c C. vAUGx a Co.
Coinmbia, Tenn.

1889 19th YEAR IN QUEtN REARIKG 1889"
ITALIAN QUEEN BEFS.

. Tested queen in April, May and June ...... S1.66
after July lst ............ 125

Uptested Qneens " - . ................ ... 0.90
Sent bay ina I and safe arrival guaranteed ; also

nuclei and full colonies. Eqgs of Akin ducks and
White anid,Brown Legiori chieks, $1.• 0 per setting of
thirtoon.

Address, . W. P HENDERSON,
Miurfreesboro' Tennessee.

REDUCTION

L AST setson hie prices were almaost gbove reach.
but they are down again, and we eau now furnishb

then, sbpped direct fron the factory at the prIces
which follow:

10 inch cut $4.75 114 inch cut 85.25 
12 inch cut 85.00 116 iuch eut $5.50

The open tylinder mowers will be sent where noe ial instructions o the contrary are recelved. The
"C 'ose" cylinder may be had by those who prefer it.

THE D A. JONES COu., L.TU.
maarox, oat.
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BDITORI L How.tir.some it was to lianmmer a few
hundred sections together the old w'ýay,
and how very manv were broken by a

HE newest revelation in the bece- ,side long tap of the hanmd. Tiese
I keepng world is the early publi- -vexations are aill don- away vith under

. cation of a work entitled .'Scien- the new regime. where thik machine is
tifi Queen Rearng," by G. M. introduced. The makers say, 'hey have

Doolittle, of Borodno, N.Y., which is to pu together oo in six inintes; at that
make its appearance,about May ist, .\s
a practical man there is.no orqlger-èble
to do justice to the subject treated; and
we may akl look for, a t.rt at as soon as 4;
the ;\essrs Newman issue the work.' · .TENE q

* THE "BOSS" SECTION PRESS.

E have just had ï pleasant visit
from1 Mr. J. E. \Vakeman, of
Lockport, N. Y., a member of

- the firm of Wak'man & Crocker,
whose mission here was to make ar-
rangements for the manufacture in Can-
ada ot their section press, an engraving
of which we show below.

Satisfactory terms were arranged,
whereby we possess the sole right of
manufacture of these in the Dominion,
*nd in a few weeks we will have a stock
ready for shipment.

Whle.,we have all been progressing
rapidly in the fine of improvements for
making work in the apiary light and
pleasant there has not, up till now,
been any machine brought o.ut which
rendered. the driving of sections together
anything more than a tédious job, and
one requiring almost more patience than
the average bee-keeper'is possessed of.

rate one could easily put together a
thousand in an hour, or ten thousand a
day. Any boy or girl can use it, and
use it fast, too, with but little practice.

The standard size is made for the
4 1 i x 1 .4 section, but we can make
therft to sut any size of section, if speci-
fications arc sent. The sane size prees
suits the 3 f 4 x 4 1.'4 sections, by the
attachment ot a small temporary block
which will ac/company press desired for
that size. Tle.engraving gives as good
a description of it as we possibly can
in words.

When putting the ection together,
the cutter fold is plaed back in the
right-angled uprights, and held in posi-
tion by the thuunb of the left hand,
whIch is there ready tÔ slip it out after
the pressure has been applied.

Our readers may rest assured that
when such men as Prof. A. J. -Cook,
W. E. Clarke, L. E. Gatcs, and others
recommend it that it is worth havng.
One man writes that he "never bought
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anything to use about. the apiary that
gavehim such satisfaction."

It might be well to mention that the
machine is to fold ând. close one piece
sections. The price-is $.oo.

WINTERING SURPLUS QUEENS.

L AST fall ive mentioned that - in-
tended tryipg to winter queens in
very small nttclei. Our -foreman
decided to change the ýprogramrnme

a little jus't before ive went into winter
quarters and coistructed a hive that
woul-i hoid the nuclei

There were three entrances on each
side and two in each end naking ten in
all.

The different compartments of the
hive were partitioped off with wire
cloth in such a manner as to, prevent
the bees from mixing and yet allov the
heat to pass from one nucleus to an.
other.

The entrances we partit ioned oil by
strips of tiri proje.cting out about six
inches and neàdy that height, thus pre-
venting tlen fromn'mingling together at
their entrances except when thicy took
wing and flew around.

Earh. one of the ten nuclei- had t wo
fraimes bof coin b about fifteen inche.s iong
ànd three and three quarter iches wide.
. EaJh of these conbs was filled two-
thirds fall of honey and vas t he î,i;d
thickness of worker comb.

It was suppos±d t•hat they had ample
stores and there was no-thouglit of t he,r
starving.

This 15 th day of April. ve hîave set
thein out a·nd examined ,t-hem, finding
every one dead. "Eight of ihe ten had
starved to death apparently lor want of
stores, as there-was nô food in any of
the combs, and thcy .had e vjd rnth been
dead-sonetirne. The ot1r twû had
.probably killed their qucens, as wc culd
ifnd no quzen in either. .

They had a life honey left and very
few bees ii efiher comnpart'mîent. A fter
they were put in the bcs either flew
* ut and went into the other corpart.
nient before tbey were set into Wintei
quarters, or--perhap's went back to their.
old stand although they m'ay have come
out in the bee house. However there
was only about a spoonful of 1.iees in
each place. The othereight'had plenty

-'e, m thy.seerfed to hay.e- bred
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durin'g the witer.. Our'impression is
that board b9 es, say one inch through,
making hives the same size as these
compartnients would have been better,
las each nuclei would then have had 'its
own heat and only that and would not

ave bred or àonsumed their stores so
pidly as was the c(se with thèse.
Althougl& this experiment i -an entire

failure we are quite sanguine that ve
can winter queens yet, but ten nuclei
croidved. toget'her would fiecessarily
make a great deal of heat andi we think
keep up the excitenient. We found a
great ni-any hanging to the wire .cloth
as if they had béen trying to get through
from one compartment to the Cther.
There seened to be nearly as many on
the wre cloth as on'the c"n'bs, but we
think if there had bLen honey enouigh
that about half of% them would have
lived.

1.Or Ihe CANADIAN BEF lOURNAL.

A MEDLEY FROM McKNIGHT.I NOw there is a strong disinchnation on
the part of those who condupt a journal de-
vc.ted t the interests of a particular indus.
tr%' to pubhish a; 0iing inat does not relate

°."l* '".. suc.h imidutry. isut the-greater

par' M %îha. appe is n .ch nprers ronth after
·month -tn year >er year is necessarily- stale.

an( «tliot mazli i.nerest to old subscribers. Be
joîrnns are r.o, exccpouon to the rule. If we

p .e throngh ihe ben of them for fivc or six

yc-ar.back we find th.e saine opics treated in
much the sane way from the sta to the inish.
In the last %ear's nubhers may be read an
epitome of the contents c f those of rmer ycars.
F.ron the nature .of things this c.n hardly ·be
avoitied. It istherefore a relief to me, and pos-
sibly to others as well. when some one, -een
f.t ieh he be an Ishmaelite. squeczes in a fresh
subject or a new idea, though it bé fated,
as is generally the case, t- he kicked
abont for a while, killed cff, ai lson laid in the
grave to redi. Oflate we have liad several such
breaiks in the monotony of bee literature, among
thtm "The conformation of tbe bee'ssting;'
"hibernation," and "the priority of lcation,"
^which have âdded variety to the usual bihl of
fare, but thé grave is yawning' io rèteive then
antid something fresh is "clevoutly tu bewished."
It is especially gratifying in this time of bare-
ness to find some bold spirit like Dr. Mason
shake off the manacles with which perverise
~editors-woild-deth~'iandiroi .tieir correspon~d-
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tnts, stretch ont bis strong arm and take some
bilious brother by the collar, shake life into hin:
-and fun out of. The Doctor deservçs the kindly
feelings so universally entertained for him
because of bis sunny, funny, felicitous contribu-
tions to the journals. I could appreciate these
ail the more if-the Doctor would refrain from

-clutching at my own collar, liftiqg me up as he
does and playfully poking me in the ribs. Such

-frolics may be fun ta him, but they leave an
-unpleasant sensation beneath the fifth rib of
yours truly, and in my wrath I feel liketgiving
him a bit of my mind. I know it is folly. ta at-
tempt ta convince a man of bis eccentricities by
pointing them out ta him He is sure ta refuse
to mend bis manners immediately; subsequent
reflection, however, may cause him to improve.
I should be willing ta uncomplainingly put up
with bis rough handling and forgive the frolicR-
ing moods of which they are the outcome il he
were a little cosnopolitan; but I fear he is too
much hide-bound ta ever be healthy. His
weakest point is his anti- British proclivities. He
is clearly of the opinion that. "no good th*ng
can come out of Nazareth." He would not e
associated with a Nazarene even in a cartoon.
Hear him complain in last issue of the C. B. J.
because " Amateur Expert" brought him. into
proximity with a Scotchman and myself. "He
niustrmix me up in a cartoon vith Mr. McKnight
and a very..dear old friend from Scotland." I
take this opportunity pf informing Dr. Mason
that however much he iay be chagrined by lUe
associatijn, that Scotchnan and this Irishman
are not a bit flattered by being grouped with the
"other fcllow." I can, at any rate .speak for
myself in the ,#tier. I am pleased t -be in
-company wit ljn honest Scotchman and I would
not at all object if the cartoon embraced a beef-
steak and pnddn. - eating Englishman' like
"Amateur Expert" himself, or a whole.sonled
generous German like Muth of Cincinnati. but
a nondescript Amterican whobse pedîgree could
not be traced out by a Philadelphia lawyer- !"'
Fie, "Amateur Expert," how 1dare you do it ?
What is an Ameri:an anyvay ? The best
answer I can venture te give is, the, definition
handed down to us by one of Dr. Mason's own
ciuntrymen. Here it is:

t"E-glfsl, Irish, Frenoi and' Spanili,
Gernian, Itaian, Dutch and Daissih.
Crossing,-heir veins until they vanish
In one con-glomeratin.'

Who cares to be assçciated with such a mon-
grel? . Bearin.mind it is not the matn L object
to. It is the type. -Becaùse a man of .this type
.s, a " man of many fathers'? is it reason why he
shonld indulge in .the miguided .belief that he

-has a right. to domineer overthose-who-cannot

boast of such a variety. Thxe Doëtor is evi-
dently proud.of bis originLproud oi ihe zig-zag
line from whence he sprang. But to be over
proud is nt a goo*thing'. It is said ta come
fron a disreputable source. A hurnorous·Amer-
icanpoet has warned bis countrymen against
in'dulging in it-when he says:

"Don't bc praud and turn up-your nose
At poorr .people in plainer clothes,

Butlearu for the sake of your soul's repose
That all' proud flesi, wherever It grows.

la subject ta Irritation.".
The Doctor is not only proud of .his country,

but. he is " spoiling for a fight." Like a tipsy
Irishman at Donnybrook he i .iparcbing round
twirling bis stick and enqtiiting. " Will some
oale tread on the tail of my coat." He is espe.
cially anxious ta bring down hfs black thorn on
the headof a Canadian, foron page z.yA. B. J.
ne ind him declaring. I' not afraid of any
or ail the-Ganadians that breathe" ; again ip the
C. B. J. page 51 -he says: If you have one or
more corresoondents gnywhere that think I can
be licked, or have the fun- so shaken out of me
that I am not ready for another ficking or more
fun, let him put in, an appearance." Now, I am
not going ta. take up the gauntlet throwi doVin
by the D5 octor, for I am of ail things a. man of
peace, but if there is a man of ail others of whom
I am least frightened, it is the man wbo talks
loudly. Generally he does not mean fight. ie
only neans ta frighten. But Canadians are not
easily frightened, and it dcà not disturb their
equani mity a bit to hear a citizen of "the great-
est nation on 'arth" declare that he "can Whip
ail creaaon"!, We are accustomed fo that kind
of thing and have learned tc estimate'such brag-
gadocio at its worth. I am inclined ta believe
the Dtctor's7 pùgilistic. pro-fivitie's are of reçent
growth, else we would have the pleasure of
addressing Pinm as Iajor-General Mason. He
now beasts a bushy hirsute appendage on his
chin which rime bas mingled with a*silvergrey,
.aud he must have been in prime fighting trim
befordLee resigned the sward af the South to
Grant. Where was he when ChancellorviHie,
Getrysburg, Spottsylvania and Chickahominy
were being fought.? Was he then· one of those
timid youths who develop into courageous men
only at a.n ad':anced period ofthsirexisteocce ?
and because of bis youthful timidity thechonor
.of.being now" a retired colonel waš•lost ta him.

1.I am obliged to decline taking up. the gauntiet
thrown at the feet of my countr.ynenAeT-ain
out of practice, having dnt. ail my.fiindwhn -
a boy at school. .

R. MNcKxtoutII.
Owen Sound.

YU THE DEAF.-A person cured of Dasèsis1d
L nosers lu thse head ef Mt years stansrllu *by wbsimipie rcmedy, will send a descri ption of ft bzio

auy Person W£1 applies ta XCUOros, 177 McDongal
Street Now Yotlr.
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Frthe CasADIAN BES JOURNAL.
Don't Fence Your A*plary.

T wonL pay to keep a bigh fence around an
apiary. Sixteen years ago I put a bigh
tight-board lence at the nrth side of my

apiary to niake my bee yard warmer and protect
the bees fron raw coïd.
from experience i îfe's bard school that the
time and Jumb which I put on that fence- was
worse than ·asted because, instead et it being a
benefit, i proved to be an injury to the bees.
In brig sunshiny days in winter, -when the ajr
was rather cold, the bees in the colonies close to
the fence would corne out d fly 9ver the' tence
on'the north side and die o thé snow in the
cold shade where there was no sun shining-but
very often a cool north breezé blowing. The
great loss of bees on the snoy' showed plain-

enough that 'over the fende was out." In

spring the bees were often de ived by the fence
as it caused many of them to 1y abaut and get
wasted on raw chilly days wvhen they should
have been in their 'hives. Scme da:s in the
honey season when the temperature in, other
places would be in the nineties, then the heat
close to that fence would be something terrible.
on both myself and the bees. .The combs in
some of the colonies melted down and in others
the bees would come out and bang in large
patches on the sides cf the-4hives. I then took
the fence all.a% ay and have not had any fence
near the bees in twelve years. My bee yard is
in the cepter of Woodburn % illage. The village
is in a bollow and is protected all around by
large orchards and woods. h is one of the best
sheltered places froin. wmuds or storms of any
village I know of. Will.the bee-keeper that sent

query 226 to the C. B. J. tell us through the C.
B. J. vhat. hé wanted to protect his bees from'
where his apiary isor wýill bu, and the kind of
place and its surroundings? .

.WbM. McEvoy.
Woodburn, April roth, 1889.

In your location a fence seems hardly
to have been needed. But had you been
In ·an unsheltered spot," with the bleak
winds thnowing the- loaded bees to the,
groutid,- your opinion of a fence would be
different.

___________ J

here thiniing that the combs would break dowzr
and so I placed them in a root house niear by
and I saw or heard nothing of them till the 8th
of April when I entered the store room and
brought them into the light of day. On exam-,
ination I found just fifty per cent had perished.
.Of lhe dead stocks two or thrée bad starved, five
5r ix had gone by diarrhoea, aid two by the
ravag a of mice. The place was too damp,
hence the disease. Moving bees hase therefore
in my experience a bad as well as a good side.
The bad side has been manifest in the loss this
spring, as those which I wintered in my horne
repository came through in good condition.

Yet it is remarkable that. two stocks 'of bees
of the same age, with stores e:ual in amotint
and condition, in a wiàiier repository similar
in every way will b eso different in six. nonths
that one will b. dead and the other as full of'
li.fe-as wheîi..it entered..

The weather here during -the past ten days
has been mainly favorable .for bees, as they
have been able to fly with the exception of two
or three days and for the past week bave been
bringing i pollen.

I v'as interested in reading your defence of
the alleged defects of the Combination hive, but
I still·believe that it wvould be greatly improved
by the addition of the ninth frame. There are.
six weeks-from first of May till fifteenth of
J.ine--when eight frames are toc few for the
breeding capacities of a. strong stock with _a
fairly prolific queen. Then again taken
when stores are beingput in for winter and bees
raised which are to go through the long, cold
months the space for brood and fqod. wll be
fonad too contracted to secure the best results.

But if the bee-keepers of Canada could even

agree on the size of a frame and use .it .exclus.
ively it would be-a great convenience, especially
now. wlien Cariadian bee producers are fully
able to supply the home demand for bees.

I hope that should the writer who allowed
himself to be so far removed from the spirit of
the injunction "to think no evil," as to imply
that my-accouint of the boney barvest in your
journal last autunin was not true, read tbis he
may allow it to pass without even suggesting to.
bis .earest neighbor that it is'a.fish story."

•J. R. racx,
Barrie, April 16.
Why didn't you bring thenm back on

FOR nt% CNNr BEE lov nNA,. th, cessation.of the fall yield ?
LOSSESTHROUGH DAMPNESS. " Zo dpubt what you say aboùt the

damp repository had .something to do
Y. bees all out. Soins have life and with your losses, the damper the room
sorne have none. When the winter set ihe higher should be the 'temperature.

Mpo t of them. w'ee fifteen mies If you could.have inaintained kbe heat
siway aùd aurly pli à coinbs were .a pointlo dîsŠçse the moisture ail.

1 *wb höriey I .hesitated~ i tliein oôuldave been-eel n oub
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PRACTICAL BEE-KEEPING.

SPRING'MANAGE

BY D . A. J/ONE.S.

MENT. DRONE-

,QN the bee-keeper's management of
his hives in spring when the coloni S
are brought out of winter quarte ,

hinges in a great neasure his summèPs
success. A colony properly cared ;for
in the vernal season is the colony which
is strong in bees at the commencement
of the honey flow,the colony which nakes
profitable returns. il

The three 'important points ýo be
observed are

1st. Abun'ance of heat in the hive;
2nd. Abundance of stores;
3rd. A good laying queen. If not

more thap one year old the better.
As soon as the bees have had a pur-

ifying flight after being set upon their
sunimer stands each hive should be
carefully examined, all the d ad bees
and accumulations should bl cleaned
off the bottom board,- the entr ce regu-
lated according to strength. f çplony*
the empty frames removed, tose con-
taining stores crowded up to about an
inch and a qarter of each other,. only
as many frames being Jeft as can be
well covered, if necessary açding frameg'
of sealed stofes or feeding as mentiôned
below. See that the division'board fits
snugly, put a good cushion of chaff on
top with the edges and corners carefully
tucked in, and then leave thim s&eercly
alone for some time.

those in need of nursing-and attention
should be examined, say once a week
until the honey flow commences, and
should any be found with a surplus of
.pollen or honey the combs may « be ex-
changed with others in want.

SPREADING BROOD..

Do not spread your brood early in the
season,- and note, whethet the drone
brood, if any is in the hive, is onrthe.
.outside of the frames furthest from
the brood nest, for t.hat is where you
*want to see it. . Drones are not dèsired.
until such time as young. gueÈns can be
iatched.<

LAYING QUEENS.

It is not an uncommon- thing for
queens to die in fall or winter, and the
bees to have other queens raised in their,
stegd. Ùnable to obtain a flight even
were there availabledrones, such queens
beng unfecundated are drone layers.
Examine all colonies closely to see that
the queens are good. and if one of these
unfertile sovereigns is found, she. mu.st .
be destroyed and the colony treated as
given in another paragraph dealing with
doubling up colonies.

AS TO STOR S.

Too niuch care cannot bc taken'to see
that there is an abundance of stores, as
two colonies of equal strength, one with
plenty of stores, the other lght, if ex-
amined later in the season will show thy
greatest difference. Number one with -
plenty \vill brood 'much faster and be
far stronger. Scarcity of stores checks
brood-rearing anç ensures weak colonies
at the commencement of the honey
gathering. Few full*y Ieahze the .quan-
tity of stores consumed in the spring
during brood-rearing. Some nay open
their hives and ~nnd a few pounds of
storcs in the combs, close them up and .
imagine they are ait right. Thëse stores
niay be consumed in less than a week,
and jn the height of thé brooding season
the ordinary consumption of stores by
a colony anounts to several pounds a

day. Colonies which 'appear to have
plenty of stores at the 4ime of·examin-
ation may be found in a few days td
have none. In this condition ,the 11ees
will commence removing the food from
the larvae, biting. holes iný the same and
as a last resort wil.1 -suek -out 'the con-
tents. Colonies tnus brought . to want
scarcely recover during the'entire season,
they appear to become discouraged and
dizorganized. and lose all their vim -and
vigor. Those that have somestores and
appear to be doing. moderately well
would do far btter with a«little surplus,
They seem to realize that without a
.fresh supply starVatibn wilt soon be
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staring them in theface and as a conse-
quence broodipg almost cegses.

FEEDING FOR STORES.

When colonies are foun.d in need qf
sufficient food to carry'them through to
fruit. bloom, , additional stores may be
given either by giving frames of sealed
honey or by thé use of a feeder either
-on top of frames or at entrance. I pre-
fer the top feeders when much is re-
quired. There are various styles of
feeders, many. of thèm possessing great
merit.
• Honey may be fed if you have it, but
should be thinned with water, making it
so thin that theodor of the hone.y islargely
dispersed. If used of too great consis-
tence it is liablé to incite* robbing, or
undue excitement causing an excessive
consuniption of stores. They do not
brood.as rapidly when thus excited, and
are less devoted to their work.

Sugai syrup may be fed with good
results and less danger from robbing,
but great care should be taken to extract
all renaining syrup from the combs at
the beginning of the honey harvest. It
is best fed by use of the feeder; in the
absence of such raise the front of the
hive a little and pour the syrup behind
the division-board at the back of the
hive, care being taken that the bottom
is so tight that eo leakage can, possibly
occur.

rThe quantity to be fed depends on
the strength of the colony, and a little
should be fed each week uutil the honey
'harvest. commences,, but only in quan-
titv sufficient to keep up rapid brooding.
This may be termed

STIMULATIVE FEEDING. I
When it is desirable to have colonies

brood more rapidly for -the purpose. of
having--them become strong, this feed-
ing for stimulation may be resorted to.
Where they have plenty of stores feed.
iiig is unoecessary, uncapping a portion
of the honey- every few days and re-
yersing the combs will effect what is
ished. When the.col.ony is sufficiently

. sArong-to permit it the combs contain-
ing.-theleast brood with the..stores un-
cappe4zmay be -placed in the centre of
the :brood nest, The queen wi»
soon fill the. cells with eggs, the bees
removing the honey to give her room
Should;the celis be too long to raise

workerbrood, it will increase the brood
circle to ihave ethe ,cells dQwn- to the
necessary' height when they will be
occupied by the queen.

BUILDING UP wEAK COLONIES.

Weak colonies that are not .queenless-
rhay be built unp and strengthened by
closing them up and keeping warm until.
later in the season. Doubling up a lot
of weak colonies never appears to im-
prove them very much and the plan of
buying bees by the pound to add to such.
hives has never been a success with me.
Pack the colony up closely to retain all
the heat, take away all frames not 'cov-
ered by the bees. and feed for stimula-
tion.

The practice of taking a frame *of'
brood and giving it to weak colonies is.
to be-deprecated. '.A colony is 'never
able to care for more brood than it ha's,
and in giving a frame' iii this manner
there is always aliability tb chill. Rob-
bing one colony to build up another is
poor economy. When the weak colorry
has a choice queen which it is desirable
to save I always give it young, just
hatched bees. *By selecting a comb
with young bees enough may be picked
off it and thrown in in a few minutes to,
strengthen the colony sufdiciently to
take care of the queen. Take the frame
and jar the comb in order to' make the
older bees take wing and return tQ the
old colony, before comnencing to shake-
the young bees on to a cloth. or paper
spread in Irónt of the hive they are
intended for. Shake them a distance
of four or six feet from the entrance as-
if slhaken dôwn close to fhe hive -the
few old bees that remain on the. comb
are liable to run in and cause the de-
struction of the queen. After theay
have remaned on the pap:.r a few min-
iltes they may be sw.ept towards the
entrance with a feather or brush. This
stirring will cause the old bees -to take
wing while while' the young ones who
have never marked the location pass-
into the weak colony. I once sttength-
ened colonies contaning anly a queen
and about two dozen workers in this
Manner so that in three days they were
th.e strongest in the yard. But this,
cannot be d.one upless you have strong
colonies to draw the beesIrom, and can.
spare themn without injury.

ApRt *24-
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DOUBLING UP.

There are those who:are possessed of
the idea that "doubling up" all the
weak colonies will ensure a lot of strong
stocks. Such. has not been my exper-
ence in early spring. , I have sometimes
united a number at a time, and they
have appeared to be quite strong, but
on examination two weeks later have
been found but little better than at the
start. The old bees seem to die off more
rapidly when doubled than when left in
the weaker hive with their queen until.the
weather became sufficiently warm for
them to. carry on brooding themselves.

Any colony when set out can be united
with another froni the sanie repository
when first set out, without caging queens
or danger of having then destroyed; all
having the same odor will not quarrel at
such a time.

CLEANING HIVES.

A day or two after setting out the
hives should be thoroughly overhauled
and cleansed. With one spare hive
this can be readily ·doné. Place, your
clean and empty hive closp..alongside
the one to be manipulated and transfer
the frames and bees from one to the
other, brushing all' dead beés oit the·
combs.. Be very careful with those con
taining brood lest it become killed by
chilling, and select for store combs those
containing the most honey. This com-
pleted crowd up tle bees, clean the hive
they have just vacated and proceed in
this manner -until you have gone over
the entire yard.

This is only requisite where ·the hives
are foul snelling or the combs are
mouldy or musty.

For the CAw<AotAi Bzc lourAt.

The Coming Season will be a Good One
for Al.

VERY one of iny colonies have, wintered
well, and al4 are very sti-ong in beei and
have plenty of stores. This is one of the
early spring ; my bees gathered pollen

here on the Otb of April. Last year the firbt
polien gathered ia's on'the Ê6th of April. Liàt
-year was not only too dry but it,was the off
year för honèy. Thuh is the lin'ey year and
the olovei anaïswòéioa 'will both îhell out tIis
seson. ery be kiê'r had l i repue
for pbe'ty of swrms, bcaùse tihey are om to
do plenty of that this summer. Bèlpe

wilt all have honey to sel this fall and they wilI
find that'the beat way to increase sales will be
to have nothing to sell but what is oioe.
Grass seed will take well this season -and every
bee-keeper should sow or cause tosowed plièty
of aloike clover in his -section.' The sales of
comb foundation and sections will be large this
surnmer, and other supplies will be in good de-
-rnan'd. We will alse see fine exhibitp of the
honey at the faire this fall and the editors of
bee journals will be on hand and will get many
new naines added-to their lists. The old timers
will whook up and the new önes will sheil out,
because they know or should know that the bee
journals are the best value that the bee.keepers-
car' get for the money.

As old mother Shipton told many things that-
came to pass, I thought that I would -try my
hand at the business.

W. McEvoyT,
Woodburne, April 10th, 1889.

SU.NDRY SELECTIONS.

J. W. SPARLING.-AS far ai I have heard. bees
have wintered well down ths way. Mine car-
ried in pollen on the I2th-or 15 days earlier than
laoymanville, April i3 th, -1889.

Wn. McEvoy.-Ih the C. B. J. of April roth>
in my answer to query 2,7 yeu have made a
mistake. The first word on-the sixth line down
from the top is a mistake, that word all should
read fali. Please fill it right and oblige very
truly yours.

Woodl'urn, April x5 th, 1889.

T. J. ERNEsT-My nine colonies have witi.
tered on the summer stands in first-class cof-
dition. Some-of the colonies have three or four
frames. I use your Combination hive exclu.
sively gnd would have no other. Form'ely -
usecd thé Jo'es single walléd b.ve: but I found àt
toc large for wintering outside. I have lost btit
one colou vin foui years ai that &ied by star-
v'tion. 1 attribute iny general success toe
info.rmat a which I have rgcèivèd through th'e:
CaNoras BEE JOURN4Ar. . -

. J. REYNOLDS -Went into winter quarters last
fall with 40 colonies of bees. all fed up on sugar
syrup. T.sday, (Aprii r 3th,) they are all in the
cellar in prime condition te all appearances.
Thleiè'nd is allr ahrnd the' pusey Willows
are out, and other beesre on them. My bees
are.quiet in the cellar. last season wal .%e
first in my ex^erle.nce ocf ovér à8 y'eas whenâ
every'colony mi'y yard faild a6 bièiMy
èùough ' winter on. l-ed all ùp -dh fjruþ7t
the end-of the honey dJIoW ni septeanler, us is
usual for me, .and then had .9.feed again in
Oçtober ciet some of thd xarve,

C .èfb enõo'o.
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DESTROYING EGGS.

READER.-How can I remove the eggs of the
queen or larvae from a comb, or can ·they in any
way be killed or disposed of so they will not
hatch ?

Sel thecomb outside the hive -over-
night during cool weather. Ali wili be
chilled and dead ii morning. Or a more
rapid way would be to immerse the
comb in cold water fer an hour and
sling out in extractor. Return comb to
hive.

BROOD-REARING ;N SECTIONS.

If sections baving eggs or larvae are placed in
surplus cases and the eggs allowel ta batch will
the bees store pollen in such sections? Or wil
allowing one laying of eggs ta be hatched in
sections improve t he sections for sale?

Yes they are liable to store pollen
around t'he brood to feed whilst raising
the larve, and some may remain in the
celis after the brcod emerges. It also
darkens the combs and larval cocoons
make them tough'and undesirable for
table use.. Such combs should be sold ;
if at ail, as 3rd or 4 th quality, and the
purchaser should b told that brood had
been hatched therei;,

W. P. TAVLoR.-I went very cautiously ta
work with the queèn excludang honey-boards, in
trying how they could be used on the old Lang.
stroth hives, doubting whether the three open-
ings of about 12J inches were safli tient to·allow
the bees ta pass ta tbe upper frames for extract.
ing, and I had corne ta the conclusion that they
were sufficient. Last season from tome (ta me)
unexplained caus-, in several hives tde bees
went up, but 1. had great difficulhy in getting
them down again at the end of the season an-i
lrge quantities died on the honey-board, and I
had decided ta give them easier access ta the
upper frames'for another season by saine such
thing as the honey-boards you have latterly given
witht the n-:w Heddon hives. But Heddon has
said that he h is &und. h.me three openings amply
sufficient, and it would seem that with me they
were sa for the purpose of their passing up, but
how is it that they would not return ? Have
you more than one size o.f perforated metal ? and
are the strips dsed in the honey-boards. cut from
the ordinary sheets ? or are they more specially
for the purpose? -

Fitzroy Harbor.

We have never found any difficulty
in the bees returning to the lower story.
If dtones get above they, of course can-
not get down, but they should - not get
up,unless they aliglit on the upper
story during- manipulation. With the
-queen-excluning honey-board as we now
-make them, we believe they are acknow-
ledged by all who use them to be a great

advantage. We think something un-
observed must have been the iifffculty.
We have known scattering bees to re-
main in second story, þecome chilled
arid fall on honey-board but'-cannot. ac-
count for the trouble you mention with-
out further particulars. We ûse -only
one kind of metal.

MRs. JAMEs HAMILTON.-I bought two colo-
nies of Italian bees from you last spring in May.
One swarmçd in June. theother in July. After
the swarm came- off i put supers on thae, old
hives. The first filled one- super. I also took
out a-frame of sealed honey from the back of the.
brood-chamber.. The other partly hlled a super.
The two young swarms did well; within a month
from when,they- swarmed they had the brood-
cliamber full of stores and brood. They made
no surplus.- Laer on in the seasop one of the
old colonies and one of the young ones swarmed,
but as I was not expecting theim ta go off I lost
them. This left the three colonies short of
winter stores. and one of the tnree had a drone-
Jaying queen and.:became weak. One lad great
numbers of bees. The aier young swarm wa s
in good conditionlin the faIl. I killed the drone-
laying queen and united the- two weakest colo-
nies and fed them granulated sugar syrup. I
packed them in chafi. Two colonies were dead;
I thirik one died of dysentery: the others did
not seem ta get .the honey, as there vas plenty.
The honey that was ntearldl granulated. The
one that is 1ltî looks well, aRd have some hney
yet: they are bringing in polleh. 1 am discour-
aged at my success.

How shall I keep the extra frames through the
summer ?

Hang then up in a dry room two
inches apart.. If they were fuiigat
with sulphur they could be set in h' es
close together and.kept tntil you vant
to use them,.-

What èood is there in granulated hon y ?-is
it good ta feed the bees?

Where honev is granulated i the
conb let the bees take it out. hey
wilf extract the moisture and drop the
sugary particles on the bottom-board.

Granulated honey when liquified is as
god food as any other. 'In all proba-
bility it did not granulate until after the
bees died, then lack of warnth caused
solidification.

1My neighbors have black bees. Mine are
beautiful Italians. How can I keep them from
getting mixed ? Some of those which died vere
nearly black.

Your queens are liable to mate with
black drones, but.by breeding frpm pure
queens you will gradually weed out the
black blood even from.- your neighbors'
apiaries.

Ravenshoe, Ont., April z3.'
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INTA ODUCTORY.

To the Bee-Keepers and Poultry-Keepers
of Canada, Greeting:

HE publishers of the CANADiNeQ BEE JOURNAL, having been often
. spbken to, by inany subscribers

and others on the subject of the
bee.and p->ultry keeping as a combin-
ed indu.stry, and being desirous to add
to the general -interest in the matter,
have opeued this Poultry bepartnent
in the wish -to henefit all. It is not.
intended as a rival to the any'exce-
lent Journals that devote part of their
space to this great industry, . but as
an auxilliarv. Thè idea.they have is
that. with tlieir laré list of subscribers
alreadv interested in bee culture, the
introductioni of ar Poultry Departrent.
will stiumuliate in quarters that. are en-'
tirely now the interest il poultry mat-
ters in a very great degree.. lIn this,
hope the publishers feel confidence.in
asking for the heaxty support,ànàa gooc
will of.all -faaeiers --and poultry keep-
ers, and not least,. the riglit hari"of
good fellowýship 1Nomr their bretluirexi 6f
the Poultry prèsi TËhere is *no doubt-
that the two inîdus tries caibe allied'
with pleasure and piotfit to those who
engage in it intellirently,.anuj to those.
.of limited income who are not fitted
for a - laborious occupation.~ It opens
a certain. -avenue to independence, -if
.not more. The -one partièular thing

that inakes the two work so well to-
gether is, that, thé seasons of labor are
so widely separated in these depart-
ments. In winter. while the bees are
at rest, and requiring no, (or but little)
time or attention, the poultry are in
their working quarters: winter is the
poultry -keepers busy time. There are
but few of our bee-keepers who are
not able to more than double their
profits by adding a flock of good fowls.
To their interest we. devote this part
of our journal. We shall in no degree
abate our interest in the be-;keepers'
department, but strive to make it bet-
ter, in fact keep on the prog-essive as
we have in tie past. '[The journal will
be the saine price, viz., only one dollar
per year. It is th' only weekly pub-
lished in connection with bees and
poultry, and the price places it within
the reach of aill. It i. prac.tical and
interesting, and will well repav the
owñer of a few hives of bees or snall
flock of fowls, in fact shev cannot af-
ford to do without it. hi coiection
with th e poultry department, there
vill be a columnîî devoted to questions

for.the use of those who may require
information ou aill iatters appertain-
ing to their breeding, raising, feed,
housing ett. Our timie being so fully
occupied with the BEE JOURNAL, we
have made arrangements with Mr. W.
C. eter, of Angus, to take editorial
çlrg.f thpoultÿ, departnent. He
is well known as a successful breeder
and exhibitor,. is.a thoroughly practi-
êal muan, with a sound knowledge' of
poultry inatters, and one who' de1ihts
to share his experience .with others.
Fis heart.is in the work, and we feel
in placing this part of the journal in
his hands, that dur ,subscribers an
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poultry frierids will extend a hj rty
welcoine to hin. So we leave t is
now, a little venture that will, we
trust, be help£ul to many who are
striving to find am eeable means _of en-
ploynent. The ountry is blessed
with.hosts of od inen and vomen
who can maké their lives happy and
independent i these industries, and
build up the country in.usefulness, en-
large its resources, and extend its coi-

r al enterprise. There is no other
busiftess open to those who only pos-
sess a very snall capital, where the re-
tu rns are so sure, so quick and so con-
stantly increasing. Hoping thi.5
work may .prosper and acconplish our
desires, we send it fortlivith the old
tirme "God speed" and "Good luck."

YOUNG CHICKS.

S there any,object in nature that is so
perfectly beautiful at its entrance
into- life as a little chick ? There,
ceainly is not. I love to watch

their active iovenients, their restless
liftle feet, and get the bright quick
glance so saucily turned upon me.
But we are'apt to forget tha't, indepen-
dent as it appears to be, it is a very
infant in point of fact, entirely depend.
ing upon those in charge as to how lbng
its leas of life shall be. An hour in the
bot sun t noon-day, or a chilly wind for
a like pe od, and the frail thread of life
iii the wo drously active little body is
broken. here is, I firmly believe, no
occupation re suitable for women
and girls that wi be so profitable, and
yet keep them in the bloom of health
and vigor, than the business of poultry
raising. How many yot<ng girls, who
are delivering up their health and youth-
ful bloom in factories, work rooms and
the like, or even sitting at home sewing
steadily week in and week out and in
the busy -season long into the nights,
who would be spared in health and
strength to bless happy homes, if iristead
they had taken up poultry raising!
Fathers, mothers, if your daughters have
a liking for the work, *give thm, a
chance at it, get thern some. stock to be
proud of, and keep them near yon, fresh
and young, instead of paying a prernium
to shut them up in a vitiated atmos-

phere to learn a trade away from you,
often returning mere wrecks of the girl-
ish beauties you sent avay 'a year'ago.
It is, I feel assured, one of the future
fields of-success for the girls of to-day.
I trust I am not mistaking the signs, and
if I fve to see tIgt day, when I catch
sight of the girls and wonen who en-
gage in it, shall. I see a sickly, pallid
company? No, sir. They will be the
girls to fall in love (vith-hearty. strong,
rosy, merry girls, and I almost envy the
man already who is to getone of them
for his own. She is sure to be lovable
and loving,, the care of helpless creatures
enlarges our sympathies, and so you see
the lads of the fu ure are to be blessed
indeed. .

A WORD FROM THE HILLS.

E clip the following fron the
-JJPoultry Monthly. It is pregnant

with meauing for many who are
striving against adverse fate and

ill health in our own Province of Ontario,
and bears good sound advice to begin-
ners as to starting into such a venture
cariefully. .There is plènty of ,land-
cheaÉ Iand-in Ontario, that- would
starve a farmerbut is well adapted for
the raising of poulty, and will give good
retnrns :

I want to tell the readers of the Poul-
try Monthly a bit of my experience.
Four years ago I came, to California,
broken in health, with little or no means,
.and with a family dependent on nie
for support. A year of clerking iri San
Franciseo, and of the most meagre,
hand-to-mouth existence, ekèd out by
various'little contrivances of ny dear
and helpful wife to iticrease the size of
the family purse, and I was again -dis-
abled by mny old malady-dung trouble.
We had -saved four huridred -dollars,
although we had lived in almost the bit-
térest poverty in the mea.ntime, ,but we
had saved .with one object-to acquire
a little land. Action of some kind was
necessary, if we would nQt starve.
During this year I* had beei making
many enquiries about California land,
trying to determine whether or not I
should take up a claim, but finally de-
cided that in the state of my health, and
considering thè size and tender y'ars of
my young family, this would not be ad-
visable. A sale of lands in the. foot-hills
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of the beautiful Napa valley attracted my
attention, and without having seeni it I
purch ed one hundred acres of land t
twodo 1rs per acre. It was hilly an
well wooded, and my cabin cost me
little besides the'labor of my own hands.

I cannot detail the struggles -of the
first y or two. They would filU your
entire mber. The "Job's comforters"
among my friends sai.d: " What cah
you do with such 'land ?-it is fit for
nothing." But I knew better. There
were two beautiful springs of running
water; there was also a littfe level land,
enough on which to locate a house and
garden. I did not aim high at first. .1
bought a trio of turkeys, 'and tfè first
years raised twenty-four and feed
enough for a much larger flock,later on.
On holidays ve dined1 on the extra gob-
tmers: Unfortunately there were more
of then than we could have wished.
The next year ve raised one hundred
and marketed seventy-five, on which we
allowed at least a nèt profit of one dollar
each. Not nitich, on' iwill say, for two
years' work., Ah, but tlink of the stock
of health thrown in. As we. had made
a living beside, living principally, it is
true, on what we could raise 4nd such
gàne as I could shoot, I allowed that
'$75 for interest on $400 -for two years
was not so bad. Besides this, -my land
is bettei wrth five 'do ars an acre now
than it wâs two dollars vhen I bought it.

I am alwaysecautious; 1 I not beern
I would have started with a zen trios
instead of one, but it was onlyan exper-
iment and. I had no money to. waste.
The secret of .turkey raising in this
country is to keep them from wild ani-
mais at night, and to keep them from
lice at all times. Do not let the old
hens out with their flocks until th.e grass
is dry, and be sure to shut them up atý
njght. Any sort of coops wili do, pro-·
vided you keep them clean, whitewashed
and free from lice. They should have'
a board floor, to keep out skunks and
other four-footed enemies, but cover
this with clean sand. As soon as* the
turkeys are big eaough, let them roos%
in the trees, cutting off the lower limbs
so that, .a tox cannot . climb then%.-
Double barbed wire about thé truirks
will al"o prove a prote ctiot. There are
such quantities of grasshoppers. and
insects in these 6iew countrie5 that the

. turkeys will almost provide iermselves

with food, besides the wild oats and
weed seeds, which xist in great abun-
dance.

Thank God, I shall never again stand
behind a counter. I have iïcreased the
size of my cabin from two rooms to
four, and while Istill must make-haste
sbwly, we have been happier, healthier,
and have liv'ed far better than we ever
did in the city, East or West, on my
modest -clerkship's income. ' If the
world goes hard with you, and you are
not afraid of hard work•, come and try it.

H.. A. J.
N'apa, Cal. .

ONLY EGGS AND CHICKENS.

tàE qze indebted to Mr. Felch's valuable
book "Poultry Culture" for the sub-
Ioined extracts: Capt. J. E. Whilk in
an article on the future capabilities of

the country in poultry breeding* sasys: "Francé
is perhaps the only nation that recognizes the
poultry and egg trade as a source of wealth to
its people, and protects and encourages it as it
would any other business which brings' a re-
venue to and betters the financial condition of
its citizens. Under this foatering care\ the
poulvy and egg trade of that country has grown
year by year until it bas reached gigantic pro-
portions, 'not only meeting the demands made
upon it for home consumption, but also supply-
ing the English markets with more than.
$13,000,00 vorth of this claas of food an-
nually. The value of eggs and poultry- con-
sumed in France is eitiinated at $110,000,000;
add to this the exports to England and we
have $123,000,000, which represents an industry
that is looked upon by too many-of our farniers
and business men' as beiug "tào insignificant té
merit consideration.".

"In 1878 a convention of butter, cheesA and

,ggg producers waà held in Chicago, the most
oareful and reliable statistical reports that
could bé gathered were placed before them, and
we find that the annual production of eggs was
valuet at8180,000,000, and the poultry sold at
$70,DO,000,"-and all this frorn a business "too
insignificant to merit consideration." -

Mr. Felch says furthier that :"It is' the duty
of all men whoihave the developement of the
country at heart to encourage this important
industry." The above figures, quoted from
Poultry bulture'mtist be greatly a-zgmented, in
the last ten years rapid progress has been made
and the sum now represented would be far in
exces8 of èvezi,tho.e enoinous figurées.
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For the Poultry Weekly.

WILL POULTRY PAY?

S that is the question many peuple will
propound wlen this number of tie Bee
and Poultry (veekly appearq, it may be
as well to give a few ideas and items re-

garding the great matter of dollars and cents.
Yes 1 ladies and gentlemen it will pay, and pay
well, but it will not pay every nuan. It is like

.the mugic in the fiddle ; the fiddle is there but
it takes the man who knows horo to get it out. It
will never pay the individual, who spends half
his breath cursing those "blamed fowls" for
scratching up his nicely pla4ted garden, because
lie should have prepared. à place beforehand
to keep them ont of it. Did not he know per-
fectly well thatlowls always scratch, but then
it has become so 'much a matter of course to
blane them for having a nature at all, of any
kiud. The man who puts a large flock of fowls
in a newly planted garden and scares the life
out of them every time they lifi a leg to in-

,dulge their scratching propensities, would not
think for a moment of letting his cow into the
cabbage patch wlen the heads were getting
nice. But then he has been tauglit that a cow's
or a horse's proclivities must be respeoted.
Poultry will not pay him who begrùdges them
every grain of food, and only gives them enough
to keep their own bodies in living condition, and
on the other hand it will not pay him if he
lacks the sense 'to observe, or is too negligent
to trouble himself, whether they are eating too
muoh so as to be too gress and fat to be useful
members of the flock. if an individual is
acapted for the business it must pay. If lie
likes hie birds, loves to spend an hour or two,
talking to them ; if Je is quick te observe their
wants, and finds it a pleasure to supply themr.
If he can control 'his temper, is gentle, and lias
auature capable of faithfully fulfilling a bost
of small duties, then he must succeed. If he
starts with healthý stock, clean, warjn,,commo-
dious quarters, and a desire to increase hie
kgowledge in the poultry businees, which can
only be obtained by practical -experience, snob
a one is certain to make it a paying invest-
ment. There is no other kind of stock that
gives snob quick returns. No other stock wili

, propagate its kind só freely, or will give supoh
d'elicacies for the table, or an article of imme.
diate cash sale, that needs no kind of prepara-
tion to fit it for market, and still be on hand te
repeat the process nèrt year, and to crown all,

% give the most valuable fertiliser for use on the
farm, and stil one other good quality, the risk
is so smaIl. The sum risked on cattle and
horses before they can possibly nake any re.

,9-j

turn, is bomething enormous. Yet we never
bear any complaiùts, though' they have to be
kept for two or three years. •We never hear
any grumbling when stables have te be oleaned,
the stock fed, bedded, combed and watered.
But poultry has been. terribly neglected, and
time grudgingly given te even give then enough
chance te exist at all. ylen I think of the
privileges - open te everyone in Canada to eu-
gage in poultry farmine, I am at a loss te
underltand the reason why it lias been so over-
looked. In conclusion . would say, give your
birds the same chance - you give to other stock
and they will astonish you by the returns made.,
Try te interest yourself in them, and they will
repay you well.

-4- 4

Hints to Beginners lin Poultry Ralsing.

HERE is no botter way to begin than to
. purchase of a reliable breeder.settings of

choice eggs. These eau be had in every
variety at from about three te five dollars

per'setting from the best birds in the land. If
you have a sititable place you can. purchase 'a
pair of frie tloroughbred breeding birds, at-
from five dollars peri pair up,- then you can raise
more chicks than you will from a setting and
have the original stnck left; consider what is
wanted, eggs, or birds for table use, and which
will pay you best in your nearest market.
Select the breed that will meet your wants as
you cani; the sureét plan is to take 11p one breed
as a time and as you master the- breeding and
rnatigg of that one you will observe much that
will help yon in taking up another variety.

The reason I advocate thoroughbred fowls is
this: There is no gossing at what they will
do. A lady said'to me lately, "that old heu I
call specky bas been such a splendid layer, but
ber pullets do net take after lier 1 they are not
as large either." No - that is where it comes
in, she happened to b'e a good layer, but it was
net stamped upon her race by.careful selecting
and breeding. When yen buy stock of the
.breeder and fancier yen purchase with the'
birds hie patiept, careful, thoughtful lbor, the
result of his keen intelligent 'application and
knowledge of mating and breeding. Had it not-
been for the fanciers where would p kingly
Brahmas, Langshans and Cochins be to day ?
It is the fancier's skill and patient experiments
.in breeding that bas given us one of the most.
if net the most perfect fowl of our day for
practical purposes, the silver lacedWyandottes,
'beautiful too, exceedingly se, though not gaudy,
with its laced plumage ol black and white. r
I suppoee it bas been at leaut a etudy of #Omo
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fourteen yeare that has given us this one variety
and still its admirers are striving to , make it
more perfect every year and are doing so. It is
well to call attention to these things that make
the lanciers life a pleasing occupation. So it is
the thoroughbred birds yoù can depend upon,
you know your flock of pretty Plymouth Rocks
are-good layers and you are quite sure their
chicks will be unifo.rm in plumage .and 'size.
You need not Wonder for a moment as te
whether they vill be good for table and good
layers of nice large eggs, you know it before-
fiad. And ail because they are Plymouth
Rocks and not just common mongrels. And so
with any 'other variety, take the variety you
fancy and "stick te it like glue," you will never
regret it.

Poultry for Profit.

R. H. B. 92ER, of the Tennessee Fa'r-
mer, who e forte is domrestié fowl, sug.
gests the propriety of.bearing the follow-

ing fas"in mind when considering the
quattion of highest possible profit from poultry:

"Hens in flocks of ten to twenty vill lay, un.
der favorable circungstances, to their utmost.
capacity. Hens in llocks of twenty te thirty-
five vill lay only fairly well. In 6ocks of thirty-
flve or fifty they will not pay for thei.r feed.
.\Iore than fifty hens in one flock are a nusiance
that we would not fol wvith. This does not
mean thal one person cannot keep fifty liens
profitably. It does nean, l.oever, that one
person can arrange his fawls of fifteen or t wenty,
gningsthem a s:parate run, say a yard 5o by
200 ft., with grass in it, an'i riuiîip!v such sepa-
rate runs as mu-hi as is uesired, anl make ail

-pay."- s arm). r's .1:bo.:te

Fru the Poititry Weekly.

'IHOROUGHBRCDS VS. MONGRELS.

NCLOSED you vill- please lind one dollar
and pleases end me your, Bee and Poult.ry
Journal for one, year. I imn) very grad it
S isto be a veekly fa.per, anid 1 hope' it will

succeed. I ai thinking of sending yon an ad.
vertisement, a I got your notice of the poultry
department to-day.

I. madç up iny mind these three yeare past
and tried thoroughbred birds along with mong.,
relsand now you could not hire me te breed
anything else but thoroughbred fowls, and.as
high scoring-as I can getihem too. This is my
frst y4ar ip the show room. I sent two Lang.î
shansto,.St;, Catharines to thg.Qntaro Toultry
~how'~ an4goto2nd anidi3ed prizes on4them. Thse

b.rd that won 3rd scored 93j, so she was botter
than some that get lt at small shows. I have
just gone and taken the Silver Grey Dprk.
ing. I. was asking M. Bogue about thern in
Toronto last fall at the Industriàl, and r got
some fron him; I find they are good Jayer»,
and t}1y are known to be good birds for the
table. I have got quite a nice lot of chicks
some six weeks old, and nicely feathered. I
think with the Langshan and the Dorking that
I have got hold'of two most as good breeds as
IcSn get. I am having go>d luok for the early
season has ·been a help to e irds. I never
could have.' thought wha nice thing it is to
see a lot of thoroughbred wie. I have tried
them both kinds, and it is o'pleasant to study
the breeding of them. I amr n to be a tlhorough
hiicken man: wisbiug you s qcess..

Tr. BAIIETT.

Angus, Ont.

For the Poultry Weekly.
Extract From Report of the Ontario

Poultry Association.

TO THE Ho0N. CHAS. nRCRY, MINtSTER OF 'AoRI-
CULTUIIE.

S OOLTRY breeding has become one of
our niost imnportqnt industries, but te
get the proper expansioni, farmers and
others must keep more imported birds,

addiig new blood to their stock year by yéar,
thus giving it vigor and life.'

Mainv Canadian fanciers' have attended
somie of the most important poultry exhib.tions
in the United States, liinost cases winning on
every specimen shown.. This fact goes to prove
that Canadat is not behind lier neighbor in the
uaatter of fancy poultry.

FROM iIEPIOIIT OF EASTENt ONT. ASSN, •

-The improvenent noticed froin vear to vear
is very gratifying to those Nwho have earnestly,
labored to keep alive this institution in our
midst. Not only in the exhibition room is this
apparent, but aho in the quality and quantity
of ihe pon-try product offered on our markets
daily. A noticeable feature of our last exhib-
ition wvithe iuniber of sales made to the faýr-
mers from the surroundin., country, who, it
would appear, are beginniug to realize that
tl ere is, as one aptly remarked, -a difference in
chickens after ail."

It is important te feed youùg stock often, it is
not well te let theri feed onlytwice a day, as
they are liable through being very hungry to
gorge thenselves, .which will cause disease.
The saine guantity of" food* divided into four
feeds will only giÇea littieextra trouble in tdedl
ingsarid&yourrreward.in growth- and, heahh of

POUL TRY WEEKL.Y. APRaI 2_
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Rase May Chicks.
HIS is one of the best months in the year
for hatching out the young stock. The

eggs will hatch better an i the chicks will
be-stronger and more tlritty than those

hatched earlier while the breeding sto:k was
confined by the snow. March and April have
not been favorable months for young chicks on
account of the changeable weather,,but th. fan.
cier who understands the management of early
éhicks has provided comifortable quarters for his
birds and will be rewarded with a nice 'floce of
well-matured birds for theearly shows. Chickens
hatched from April isth to May i5th will make
the best layers during ghe'next winter. Tho2e
hatched earlier are liable tobegin la) ing in Aug-
ust and September, and then moult during the
early part of wintor.when eggs-ate worth forty
cents per dozen.' April an. May chicks com-
mence laying in October a November, and
will continue through the ntire winter if they
have proper care and comfortable quarters. Get
out ail the chicks you ca this imnth' Vegeta-
tion is jubt springing up, insects are plenty, the
weather will be fine and everything that nature
can furnish will fie inabundance. If you cannot
raise thrifty chickens during May then you have
mi.sed N our call·ng.- In l'oultry M>nthly

WANTED.

Som'e one to itnveat a race of fwls. to lay 365
eggs per anntm.

And 6 n 36o p1 p-ar
The lancir nî.j o.*î't then I e satatied.
A gun
To shoot him.ti.
Two.inch combs
That won't freezc.
A medal
Tt> the min wh ovêrcames the last tcwo.
More jud Cei.
Nanies off coops.

Poultrn men'sh itl' note t he factthat the JoueN-
AL issued vCkly an I t .îmc it vi-Sits the homes, and'
the avrts-menits c:tch the eye four times as
often as th'- smonthlies, at no higher scale or
charges. The circulaton is rapidly increasing.

Special inducemenis are uffered to canvassers.
Write us.

If fowls are penned up they 'utst hare a dast
b&th provided. , Itis as necessary as food.

Be gentle in your manner and kind. to your
stock and a host of fowls can be controlled with-
out any 'trouble,. o the other hand, bustling
movements, and rough manners, stick throwing,
&c., will ma.ke thepn entir.ely unmanageable,
'whichaffer.ais bjx natural.

TRY y WEEK1LY.- .. 99

4QUERY DEPARTMEJT.f',

DIARRHEA IN SPRING.

S. Mc P.-pince.my birds have been out more
I notice a loose state of the bowels. They seem
well and are hearty, lay well. What shall-I give
them to stop it.

.ollingwood township.

Don't give,theni anything, it is quite
natural whèn they first get the young
grass and get more exercise. Unless
they seem feeble aFd ill let themn alone.
In cas: they should get sick, would say
a desert-spoonful nf Pain Killer, or, bat-
ter still, .?.adway's Ready Relief in the,.
water is good. A desert spoonlul in as
nuch water as they will drink up is
enough for a pen of eigit birds.

,INTERNAL IlEMORRH'AGE.

C. W. L.-A Btrahma pullet was appa'rently
in goxd health Saturday, L-iid a large egg Sun-
day morning ; an hour later was dumpish and
seemed unable to sta:J , died- about 4 o'clock.
Had no diarrhœ3, iv discharge froin mouth un-
til w.ithin anhour uf death. What was the mat-
ter wî îh her ?

Tecumn th, April xoth, 1889 ,

As you say the pullet elwas in good
licaith, therea no doubt that she died
of internai hemorrhage, consequent on
the effoi ts made to e xpg the extra large
cgg. Could not be sure of the cause of
death, i bhout a ,lpost-rn'em examin,
a nc n. Oneo , my Brahtîma pullet's first

thi: sprmng mueatsured 7 incles ropnd
u.e long way a.id b1 inches circuifer-
en. Sht! has walked lameegersince
the cgg weighed just a quarter of a
pou nd.

WH AT IS WVANTED.

W. CATT.Aecr.-I am confidelit a Weekly'
Poultry Journal is what is needed.

Sutton West; April 16th, 1889.

WILL DE GLADLY GREETED.

A. R, McKINLEY.-I duly received your ci
àular re POULTJiY VEEmLýy, which I think 1 a
imove to be gladly reeted by the, high-class
breeders of our cou ry. I immediately fell i
w.ithl the idea, under such good^auspices, ás the
CIVADiAN BEE lOURNAL, and in charge of Mr.
Péter, whom t never met, but have heard him •

highly spoken of by some of our principal To-
ronto fanciers. I shall be pleased to do what I
can for vou,

Deer Park, Ont.. A prifl5, 1889. >

Al the food should be as.sweet as you would
li.ke to have it yourself and no musty graini
given.



POULTRY'OWEEKLY.

A GralldTrial Trnp,
We waut .very poultry ficier oi

brec<ler in tfie ountry Oi OU list of
suboseribers and tou thi-I wIe inake the
following liberal offler:

Tier'e are none i of you but either
have soinlething foi' "sale or. exehange"
or soine "want,' ald we offer to all
who senld us to1.00, subscriptioi to the
CAN.iîuîAN BEE JOURNAL AN) POULTRY
WEEKLY fo' Olie y'e'l, a

Pre's Trial Advertisement
in the "Exchnge and Mart" coluiipi cf
the C. B. j, S P. W. U-poi receipt of
One Dollar we wvill cre<lit yon lie vear
ahead on our suscript.inlist. ail dwill
insert at anly tiite during the next six
itnontits a FIVE-LINE Ivertisement a-
above. for two cn ceutive w'eks

Cash mtust accompany the or'der.
if you iido (lot ileed the advertise-

ment at ole w'e e will. un reeeipt of
youlr renittanceu, send youl a colipoi,
whcwile l j,be gobudl at auy\ timei dur11ingc
the ontinIluanIce of tihis offtier'.

It applAies to anyb-lodyN ain< everyb'ody
wh d,.e.sires to take aivnaeof it,

contfoims1. to the conditions,
Viz - pays oie full yecar in aidvance.

Our' regular' pric for' such alvert-
isemnents as this is 250. per week, per
insertion: and should you wish the ad-
vertisemnent logrthanl two, weeks, it
will be chaire<d att the above rates or
five times for SI.00.

Do not delay in taking hold of this
gratil< opportunity.

TUE D, A. JONES CO. Ld., Beeton,

An excellent plan for feeding soft food is to
have a wide -board on hinges connected with
wall of the bouse or run, the hinges on the bot-
tom part. This can be put down before feeding
and the food scattered on it will not get dirty.
When the meal is over brush it off w'ith a stiff
broom and turn it back against the wall. Have
a piece of strong cprd in the centre or at each
end and a peg in the w1, it can be secured in
a moment and is clean and redily for the next
meal. This is the cleanest and quickest plan
that I know of.' Gapes are preve'nted as the
fowls feed kn clean places, foul feeding ground
is the causeof gapes.

It is absurd to suppose that thousands of oujr
best business men-bankers, lawyers, doctors,
minisfers and inechanics w( uld eng'age in the-
pursuit and follow it up for years as an occupa.
tion if it did not pay, and afford at tesame time
an agreeable pastime.- One thing which favors
it.a great deal is the division of!ahcr. The man
of limited means, though commencing on a small
scale, ha, the same chance to breed, sell and'ex-
hibit as the man of capi'al, for there cannot be
any mo.ioply in th-c p>ti"try 'baness.- Ed.
1'oultry Monthly on the W)an lotte Fowl.

Sleeping in a d.aughty bouse is as hurtful to
fowls as it is to hunan beings.

Secure as perfect ventilation as possible in
the hot>ses and there wili be absence 4 disease.

The value of bone meal caonnt b: over esti.
mated especinlly for very u>ung stock, it should
be led once daily in sout fctd. ihree teaspoons-
fuil,to a quart of feed.

the houses should be kept thorouglily plean
and white.washed at kaît't %ice during summer.
,Clean quarters rneans no vermin. And if these
pests once get in the trouble to get them to de.
camp is inîinitely more than us necessary to keep
them away.

Give plenty of %vater, changed often, four times
a day is not too frequent. And I will here re.
mark that I have found it bctter to give the
water milk warm un winter, three times daily, or
better still, milk ard water (strong of the milk if
you have plenty) twice a day and water once.

Be sure to provide shelter near at hand from
the excessive heat of sumnor. A few old boards
)pdged against the barn or fence is a handy and
quick way of doing ihis, secure the boards
tightly or. ,udden wind storm may cause one
to light on 4your most valuable specimen.

CIRCULARS RECEIVED,

James Rankin, South Easton, Mass., Improved
Monarch Incubator, Pekin ducks, &c.

Sid Conger, Flat Roc»', Ind., speciahties':
Barred Plymouth Rocks and Golden Wyan.
dottes. Se'e àdvt,

W. I. Tapscott. Brampton, specialties ,
Wyandottes and Black Leghorns.

Col joseph Leffel, Springfield, Ohio. Pure
bred poultry and dogs.

Frank M. 4unger, Dekalt 111., Plymouth
Rocks, Wyandôttes, Leghorn and Brough Tur.
keys.

H, D. Moulton, Taunton, Mass., "Queen of
Incubators" and regulators for incubators.

0 ARaIt 24



ADVERTISEMENTS.

GLEN VILLA POULTRY YARDS.
AR.McKINL -4AYV

Breeder and Importer of High-Class

| POULTRY. I
The Renowned Autocrat Strain of Light Brahmas, Langshans, Pea-Comïb Barred

Plymouth Rocks, White Plymouth Rocks, W. F. Black Spanish, Silver
Spangled Hamburgs, Buff Pekin Bantams and Pekin Ducks.

Eggs $3.00 per 13. Hamburgs $2.60 per 13. No stock for sale until the fall.

BOX 18, - DEER PARK, ONT.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

lynouth Rocks, Rose Coib,White & Brown Leghorns,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
Y Stock is A1. Eggs in season $3.00 per setting, two for 65.00. Birds for sale at ail times. At
e late great Ontario Show, held in St. Catharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Send for Circular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, - ANGUS, ONT.

THOS. BARRETT,e
Norfolk Poultry Yards,

BREEDER AND IMPORTER OF

LANGSHANS.
I&1LVER GREY DORKINGS, SILVER-LAC-

L1) WYANDOTTES, AND SILVER
SEBRIGHT BANTAMS.

8S iniSeason, $3.00 per Setting; two for $5 00.

ANCUS, - - ONTARIO.

SCONGEE,
Plat Rock, Ird..

BREEDs PRIZE-WINNEREs OF

1ÜLYMOU11TH 10G1(S
QOLD & SILVER WYANDOTTES.

e ]sel, Prz.jnr toay one that wants to win.
15115*5 nllUstrated cfrcular givi*g matngan rices adwon EGGS, $3 and $5 a setti' g.

*8 CONGER, FLAT ROCK,
IRDEANA.

= CANADA=
We have just arranged with Messrs Wakeman

& Crocker, Lockport, N. Y., for the sole right of
manufacture inCanada, of their

SECTION PRESS
Which we offer at $2.00 eaoh. We will be

able to gli orders in about a month, but are
booking them now.

TlHK D. 71. J@NES 0., [D.
BEETON. ONT.

JAPANESE BUCKWHF.AT.
Per Bushei, é2-00; per haif bushel, *L.95; per peck,

75e. Shipped lu good cottou bfgur
E. G. W. BAR 0 Ë B, Hartford, Os.t.

Salesmeni Wanitec1.

S %LARY AND EXPENSES PAID, or liboral coma-
missions, Outnt tree. Permanent positions guaran-
teed. Ex eriee neCessar Special advantages
t, iccal mien who bevote patt time.

L. P. T BUiJroE ar 1o.

Empire Nurseries, flkests,4Ç. .



At~V~RTt~MÊNTS.

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

The Mont Succemaful Remedy ever discov.
ered, as ir la certain lis eeets and dou

not blister. Read yroof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUREs
OFimcE Or CiHARLETr8 A. SNY»ER,

Biti.ED L.R OF
CLEViAND BAT AND TROTTI a BiFr. .:

Da.B.J. ENA TT.CE.XW(oD, ".., Nov. 2'), 1888.Da. B. Co.
Dear Sirs: 1 have always purcbased or Ken-

%t1s ~vla Cure b> the baif iloze. )ttlen, 1Vi pr n largir quantity. thluk it la
one o!f the belinimenta in eartIL I iave usettl ten my stables for t ree years.

Yours truly, CHAs A. SNYDEr.

KENDALL'S SPAVIE GURL
IRooviss, N. Y., November 3, 1888.

Dn. B. J. KENDA 1.I, (".
Dear sirs. I ilesiiv ta gIve yon tf.timonlal oit my

good opinion of 3 our Kensdali's Si>:vin Cure. I have
uued Il ft.r J.n tetef, S A'f joins and
Ilpats, Inti 1 lllavt rolt,î,,î îa sure cure, 1ordi-
air i l t Ioali horsemen.

Yours truly. A. 1T. orBE T.
Manager Troy Lauindry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
BANT. WINTON COUNTY, OiO, Dec. 19, 1888.

Oentu: If,., It wy ,iuly t0a ywhnt 1 htave done
wt«À your Kuiîti iain ,.i 8, Ih Cure. i hvo cnred
twentyflivo htr>eti .g

4
.icia.1ý ten of

Ri le ne, ll rr a î"tl4 I '5 c ad and
seven orB is .1 a * . ' n1 have dita one <f :f'unr
bookt nil fid ow il i .reeilo:, :e.ve never
ost a Ceofl(anuy k ' :

. Younri tru!; AFDr"i TrNra,
Hor- Voctor.

KENDAL!.S 2PAVn CURE.
Prico $ per trot . ' sî: ' odttlesfrt$. Ail Drug.

gsts have t or cait - r youor itwiU besant
toay adene. eipIt iceby tua iopr

SOLD BY -- DltUGOISTS.

SECTION PRESS.

PRICE $2.00.
For putting together one-piece sections. Every, sec.

tion square and a smart bcy or girl can told oo in six
minutes• Try one and you will never regret it. Send to
>our! supply dealer or to

Wr KEHAN a Cao K , L.ookport, K. Y.

8 pecial inducements are offered to canvassers.
Write us.

BEE- KEEPÉRS'

P-R I N T I N G.
We make a specialty of Apiarian Printina

and bave unequalled facilities for Illustrated

Catalogue and habel Work.
Note these figures, which include printing.

5001
Note Heade, good quality.... .. S1 15 $1

#4 linen........... 1 25 2
Letter Heads, Superfine........ 1 75 2

Linen............ 2 00 3
Envelope, business size, No. 7,

white................ 1 15
Extra quality........ 1 35 2

Business Cards................ 1 50 2
Shipping Tage, 40c., 45c. and 50c. per 100.

Our new book of labels contains nearly 1i
specimens of elegant honey labels. Write fe
prices for any printing required.

THE CANADIAN BÉE JOUR AL,
'1 3EETOÉ1

GOOD BOOKS
-FOR THE-

Farin arden a Holisehold.

THEZFOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL 0
SUPPLIED FRON THE OFFICE OF THE CANA0P
IAN BE1. JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE
TIIESE BOOKS WILL BE SENT POST-PiIP
DIRECT TO ANY 0F OUR READERS ON REOE
OF TIE REGULAR PRICE, WHCH IS NAÂf

AqAINST EACH BOOK.

FARU AND GARDEN.

Allen's (R.L&L.F.) NewAm.Farm Book
Beal's Grasses of North r........
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50c. Clothî
Brill's Farm Gardening and aed.

Growing ......... ............... .........
Barry's Fruit Garden. New and revised
Farni Appliances............................
Farm Conveniences..................... ...
Farming for Profit...........................
Fences, Gates and Bridges ...............
Fuller's Practical Forestry...............
Gregory on Cabbages.....................
Gregory on Onion Raising................
Harris' Gardening for Young and Old
Henderson's Gardening for Pleasure...
Henderson's Gardening for Profit......
Jobuson's How Crops Feed...............
Johnson's How Crops Grow...............
Johnson,'s How to Pln..,..Paper ...
Longd's Ornamental Qamdening...........
Onions-How to raise them Profitably

260

200
00

10

1602
1

2
2 0



ADVER ISEMENTS.

'Our Farn of Four Acres........ Paper...
Quinu's Monoy in the Garden.. ..........
Silo$ and En silago...........................
Starr's Fartm Echoos........................
Ten Acres Enough .....................
The Soil of the Farm ...................... I
Thomas's Farmn Itupleients and Ma.

chiirery ...... ............ ...
Treat's injurious Insects of the Farm

and Gardon ............-.................
Waring'sdraining for Profit and Health
Waring's Elenionts of Agticulture ......
\Yold's and Others' A.B.C. of .Agricul-

ture ......................................

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Bp'-,y's Fieldnotes on Apple culture
Elliott's Hand Bdok for Fruit Growers

Paper, 60c .................. Cloth...
Fuller's Grape Culturit ..........
Fuller's llus. Strawl _Cultrist...
Fuller's The Propa tion of Plants....
Fuiler's Small Fruit ut rst. new ed.
Fultoo's Peach Cult New ed.......
Henderson's Practical Floriculture....
Hgsmann's American Grape Growing

& Wine Making........................
Parsons on the Rose................ :
Saunder's Insects Injurions te Fruits.
Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden.

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE.
Armasby's Manual of Cattie Feeding...
Cattie, The Varieties, Breeding and.

Management ....................
Clok's Discases of Sheep...Paper ...
Coburn's Swine Husbandry. New ed.
Dadd's Anierican Cattie Docfor. l2mo
Guenon on MfcbCotvd. New d ..
JenningB on Sheep, Swine & Potiltry.
Jersey,4derney and Guernsey Cow.
Keeping One Cow. New edition..
Martin's Hog Baising and Pork

making..........
Miles' St:Dck Bredinlg........
Povers' The CXmerican Merino for

Wool and Mutton. A practical
aaqd valuable work ............. 

Stewart's The Dairynaan7s Manual. .,
D-JGS, ETC.

Dog, The; Its Varieties and Manage.
ment. Boards ... ................

Dogs of Great Britain, America and
other countries ....... :..........

Floyd's Hints on Dog broaking ....
Stables' Our Friend Tito Dog ....

HORSES, RIDIXGI ETC.
Anderson'â TIse Galop ...............
ArÉmatage's Horse Owner and Stable.

n>Man's Cotùpanien ...............
Battersby's The Bridie Bits. Valuable.
Chawnet'B Diseasos of the Herse ...
badd's Ainerican Ileforinod Herse.

Book. 8vo .......................
Dadd's Modern Horso I)oetor. limne.
Day, The Race Horse in Traung..

75

1 00
1 50

25
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

1 00
800
1 25

2 50

75
75

1 75
1 50
100
1 25
1 50
1 00

40
1 50

2 00

1 00

1 50
1 00
1 25

2 50
1 50
6 25

Du Hays' Percheron Horse. Revised
and Enlarged............................

Heatley's Every man his own Veterin.
arian .......................................

Herbert's Hints to Horse Keepers......
Howden's HJw to buy'and sella Herse
Jenning's Horse Training Made Easy.
Jennings on the horse and bis diseases
Law's Farmers' Veterinary Adviser....
Manning's The Illus. Stock Doctor.,.
Rarey and .Knowlqpn's Complote

Horse Tame',.......................
Riding and Driving..*....... ............
Saddle Herse, 'The; Complete Guide

to Riding and Training...............

HUNTING, SHOOTING, ETC.
Amateur Trapper and Trap Makers'

Guide, pa., 50c.; boards...............
Batty's Practical Taxidermy and Home

Decoration................................
Bumstead's Shooting on the Wing......
Murphy's American Game Bird Shoot-

ing .........................................
Practical Hints on Rifle practice with

Military Arms...........................
Smith's Law of Field Sports........
Thrasher's Hunter and Trapper.......

POULTRY AND BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book............
Cooper's Game-Fowls.......................
Felch's Poultry Culturg.....................
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper
Poultry : Breeding, Rearing, Feeding,

etc..............................Boards...
Profits in Poultry aud their Profitable

Management.............................
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller......................................
A.B.C. in Bee Culture 'by A. I. Root.

cloth, $1.25, paper............
Quinby's New Bee-Keep5ing,b< .

Root, Price in cloth..........
Bee-keepers' Handy Book, by Henry

Alley, Price in cloth...................
Production of Comb Honey,lby W. Z.

Hutchinson. Paper,..................
The Hive and Honey Bee, by Rev. L.

L. Langstroth. Price, in cloth...
A Bird's-Eye View of Bee.Keeping, by

Rev. W.F. Clarke,.....................
Success in Bee Culture, paper cover...
Cook's Bee.Keepers' Guide in cloth...
Foul Brood, its Management and Cure

by D. A. Jones. price by mail......
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A. I.

Root, in paper...........................
Queens, And· How to Introduce Them
Bee-Houses And How te Build Them
Wintering, And Preparations Therefor
.Bee-Keepers' Dictionary, containiug

the proper defination of the spec-
ial terms used in Bee.Keeping......

Standard of Excellence in Poultry....
Stoddard's An Egg Farm. Revised...
Wright's tractical Pigeon Keeper... ...
Wright's Ptacieal PoultryKeeper.....

1 00

2 50
1 75
1 00
1 00
j 25
3 00
5 00

50
20

1 00

75

1 50
1 50

200

25
1 00

75

1 50
5 00
1 50

50'

50

1 00

76

00

1 50

1 50

. .25

200

25
50

1 25
-

50
10

- 15
15



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEE - KEEPERSI neu loxes for estions.
SUPPLIES

Quality and Vorkmanshlp unsurpassed We are
proDared to furnisb Hee-keepers with Supplies
PV.anptir. and wsth GuWa uf uniform excellence as
ucretoforo. Our lvos ail tbe the Simploniti prame.
The "PALCO'N" chaff hive and the "CHATAUQUA"'
Rive. with DEAD AIR sPACEs are both giving universal
satisfaotlen. We manufacture a fufl ine of Bee-

keepers' Supplies, including

"FECOR' BRAND FOUHDATIOB.
Ve gladlyfurniÈh Estiniates and golicit Córrespond-

ence. end forIllustrated Price List for 188. free.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

W. T. Falconer. '

Bee-Keepers Guide
MAN UAL OF THE APIARY.

This trtteenth tbonsand niucb enla.ged and more ricly
illustraied tran pievious editions It bas been fully re
vised, and contains the very latest in respect to bee-
keeping. Price by mail Sr.So. Liberal discount to deal-
ra and for elubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,

StATE AGgICULTURAL COLLEGE,
LANSING, MICH.

'Z59 EW ELOPEe 0 -
-AND- -- FOR

5 OE11 IIÂDS F $
u good paper, printed with nane and address,

paid.

CHIDIN BER JOURREi OFFICE,
BEETON ONT.

T'HE quFE# B(E1EDEg 'J UN
'Z. L.TEATT, Pub., Marlboro, nass.

A 16-age Monthly dovoted to Queen Brooders and
Queôn arinu. Price 50 oents a )car. Send your
natuo on postal and recoive a saruile copy of this
brigbt now journal. Add Th Q B. Journal,

17 but St., Manîboro, Mass;

1-RIENDS. IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTEREST.
ED IN-

Wo will with pleasuro &end you a sim'le copy oo
8e3m-4MiY GL=&ZZnGS 32RE9-01M.
TUREwithadescriptivePrice-listi elatestimptove
ments ln Htvc 4 Hone Extractors, coin Foun tion,
beetton Honey Boxes, al books and Journal and every
thilng pertaining tobde.cûtrsre. Norhgtsenit d. Slmulyaend ycur ddress oa pot dv t

AerOOMdnauî

These are of mianilla and
Made _ holdthë4:
O6tions. When thé comm

. E-Ca 'ioneV labels A or B ar
used (as in illustration) an
attractive and highly sae.
able package resuits. Price
without tape handles, each

cent; 100, $1.00; 1000,

The D. A. Jones Co., Ld.
BEETON, ONT.

SEN D. US $2.54O
And wewIllsendyou a good serviceable man or boy

1(oIN Koyless Wach
And''FoREST AND FARx for one year.

The livliest and Best Weekly Paper publhshed
in the Dominion. Send your address for sanple
copy and fullparticulars. Special terms to bana
fide canvassers.

FOREST-AND FARM,
CuAs. STARK, Publisher, 50 Church St., Toronto

BEES AN'D HONEY.
O A LL that are interested in Bees and Honey @en

Supp ur eg and Illustrated Catalogue ot ApIWaia
Supplies. Addre:s

M. RICHARDSON &• SON
Port Colbora, Oi

BARNEs' FooT.POWER MACHINERY
Z Read what j. J. PREN'

Charlton. N. Y. ayà-."We ett-wlt

lat wiottr bo bft hive wlth 7»lnçls£

ca0 rooney -racks, ýoo biroàd
4 gL ries, 2;ooo bauey boxes and a eMM

deal of other work. This winter we
Z 'e- bave double th& numbér ôf bee.

ce it wull." Catalogue am
PneicLIst free. Addreu W, P. d.,;

JOHN BARNES, 544 Buby St., Rdckfordi I1. si

SECTI ON'
FOR THE MILLI ON-

We are turning ont soctions et the rate oi .000 per
day right along, ln addition to our r so ad
supply trad we aro preS ed tòuinish lterin
any regular and style in large quantities at very

-1ow rates.
Our rices are as foldi:-

1W '.................................... .......$ 4 iloù
2000.... ............. .......... -1i
5000............. . ......... 20

1%000 ... . ........... .. 8750
AUl orders ontered as recelve& and chged witbpromptnosa, Order early.to avol .the r Tse

prioes are spot oaghi


